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Zcta Beta TU
Entertalni

Membere of 7M Beta Tau ve

aprlng perty tn the Ullrooio of
the Corubuaker htel on Saturday
evening. A novelty dancing akil
wa present! for Iht gueat dur.
Ing Inlertnlaalon. Chaperoning Ihe
HiO coupler who atlended the
iiprlnf party were Mr. and Mr.
K. M. Arndt and (lordun Hartley

Alpha XI Delta
Give Party

Alpha XI Delta entertained forty
couple at a dancing party at the
rtmpter house on Krlday evening.
Kavora for tha guest were green
unJ white alloona clutrtered about
tha chandelier. Cheperona for the
party were Mr. and Mr. II. E. at
Low. Mlna Lulu Kunjt, and Mra.
Carrie Co at
Phi Alpha Delta Give
Spring Party

Member of Thl Alpha Delta en-

tertained at a aprlng party tn tha
Lincoln hotel ballroom on Satur-
day evening. The dancing party
followed a dinner at tha chapter
houae at which aprlng flowera
and greenery wera uaed In toe
table decoratlona. A number of
alumni from out of town were In-

cluded In tha 300 couplea who at-

tended tha affair. IX Col. and
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Vinitui, vlvarloue and olranle!
Fannie Brire In a Hot of luibtr,

teara and adventure.
Added ound Attraction

Show 1SS-7- -

Mat. 15c. Evt. 600. Chll. 10c.

by
the

Magla Voloe of Arliaa
in a Maglo Play.

WARNER BROI. preaant

GEORGE

ARJLDSS
Tlic GREEN
GODDESS

with
H. B. Warner Alice Joyce

Ralph Forbea of
Added Sound Attraction! the

Shows
Mat. S5c. Eva. 80c. Chll. 10c.

The Show of Shows

STUART now
are

A Love Thief Yat Ha Loved Her
Madly. Sea Wliy. of

EVELYN BRENT
CUVE BROOK the
.'Siiahtfv is

"Jcarkf to

ON THE STAGE

Tha Flrat R. K. O. Unit Show

"THE
WLS SHOW BOAT"

From the Prairie Farmer
Station, Chicago with

HARRY DEAN SADDLER
JIMMY DUNN

THE FOUR JOLLY TARS
THE TURNER BROS.
THELMA BOW and

BERNICE
CLEONE WEBER

Added Sound Attraction
Tha Famoue Golf Championa

Walter Leo
HAGEN DIEGEL

In a Talklno. Comedy en Golf

"MATCH PLAY"
Show 1 to 57 to 11.

Mat. 400. Eva. 60c. Chll. 10c.

RIAITO
THE

HOLLYWOOD
REVIEW

An All Talking - Singing
Dancing Picture

Mat. 25c. Nita 35c. Chll. 10c.

COLONIAL
MONTE BLUE

"Isle of
Escape"

An Exotle South Sea Romance!
Alao Sound Comedy
Mat. 15c Nlta 9c Chll. 10c

ly.m
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Mra. r. K. Jrwrtt and Mr anil
Mrs J V, KrlWIlUlf r. a

Pledgee Honor
Actlvta

Honoring a. live a f ,

ll Chi plc.lKra of the fraiern.lyi
entertained at an Informal darning,
parly at Ihe rhaplrr Itotr.Mt on r'll-dt- y

evening. Ilcnry J'.iaumtd and,
Jamra Coicr of Onu.lia . and
Itlihard Wore of Lincoln were
among the alumni who attended
tlta party. t'hK-rriin- the forty
fouplra wera Mr. and Mr, rlyd
Ityman, Mr. and Mra. Harold I'ot-terflrl- d,

and Merle Yowrll.

Combination Dinner
Phi tig Houae

Phi Sigma Kappa gave a dinnrr
the chaptrr houto on Saturday

evening In honor of the eleven
newly Initiated men and of tha
founding of tha fraternity. Among
tha thlrty-a- who attended the
dinner wera Oral.! Griffin, Marcu
I'oteet. Charlea I'hllllpa. and UreRg
Mcltrlde, Lincoln alumni of the
chapter.
Unique Lighting Feature
Kappa Delt Party

Kappa Delta aororlty enter-
tained about fifty couplea at an In-

formal dancing party at the chap-
ter houae on Saluidny evt'ulng.
8plderweb effects had been ar-
ranged about the corners of tha
room, and reflector sent rays of
aoft blue, green and orchid light
Into the room. Aa chaperon were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Forward
and Mrs. Marah, housemother.

Bowery Coitumea
Appear

In accord with theme of the
party, given by pledges of Alpha
Chi Sigma for actives and guests

tha fraternity, guests attired tn
bowery or hard times costumes,
crimes to the chapter house on Sat-
urday evening. Chaperoning the
dancers were Dr. and Mrs. C. S.
Hamilton and Mrs. Louisa Pcrrlne.
Spring Party Is
Friday Event

Aa the social event on Friday
evening was the spring party given

members of Delta Gamma at
Hotel Cornhusker ballroom.

About 250 couples attended the
party. Included among the chaper-
ons were Mrs. Wilcox and Mra.
Van Decar.

PAPER COLLECTS
OPINIONS ABOUT

E LEGIBILITY RULE
(Continued from Page 1.)

twelve hours, In order to partici-
pate In student activities. He must
have satisfactorily made twenty-seve- n

hours In the previous two se-

mesters, and at least twelve of
these In the previous semester.

Hahn Saya Rule No Aid.

Carl Hahn, production manager
Kosmet Kluh, vice presioVnt of

Interfraternlty council and
prominent man In various campus
activities, declares that the eligibil-
ity rule does not help activities.

"Such a rule as the one now in
force needlessly eliminates many
deserving people from participa-
tion in activities," he rtated.
"People who are not down in hours
and who are really good students

often kept out because they
made, say, only ten hours instead

twelve the preceding semester.
Their grades will be good in all ten
hours but they are kept out because
they carried two hours less than

minimum set by the rule. That
one of the reasons why I object
the rule.

Eliminates Freshmen.
"Another point is that the rule

eliminates freshmen. I believe there

STOP AT

HOTEL

D'HAMBURGER

for

SHOTGUN SERVICE
i

"Buy 'Km by the Sack"

1141 Q St 1718 P St.

at $3.00
On Sale Now
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Maria Olszewaka, famoua alng-in- g

actreiia of tha Chicago Civic
Opera company who will alng tha
title rola of "Carmen" at the Coll-aeu- m

next Thuraday evening will
aall for Europa early in April.

The famous singer la under con-

tract to appear durlruf the Covent
Garden aeason. Upon the conclu-alo- n

of her appearance there, Ma-

dame Olazewnka will proceed to
Parla to fulfill special contracts
for performance of "Tristan unrt

Days of Cold, Rainy
if'vatlur Hold Back

Coming of Spring
Sunday picnickers were rude-

ly interrupted about 7:30 Sun-

day evening by a audden rain.
After a week of perfect aprlng
weather, which reached a
climax Sunday afternoon with
a temperature of 78, a new high
mark for the year, everything
aeemed Ideal for the first
picnic.

The weather man, however,
put a damper on these plana
and ahowed the picnlckera that
apring waa not yet here.

The prediction for Tuesday
la rain or snow. The tempera-
ture during the night will prob-

ably fall to about twenty-fiv- e

degreea above zero, according
to the university meteorologist.

are cases where freshmen should
be allowed a certain amount of par-
ticipation. I think it would be a
good Idea if freshmen were allowed
to take part in minor activities
during the second semester of the
year."

Hahn also called attention to the
fact that students coining ltete
from other schools are kept from
participating for a year simply be-

cause the credits were not made at
the University of Nebraska. Hahn
stated that any kind of rule in
regulation of activities participa-
tion should allow the best people
on the campus to take part.

Rule is Beneficial Sabata.
Ray Sabata, member of Inno-

cents and major general of Persh-
ing Rifles, declared that the rule is
beneficial in a way since it con-

fines freshmen to their studies. Sa-

bata Justified this statement by
saying that It does freshmen much
good to spend their first year In

school on their books. They should
be kept out of activities ent reiy,
he thinks, and the rule should em-tlnu- e

to be enforced.
Arthur Bailey, editor of the

Cornhusker and a member or in-

nocents, stated that in his opinion
the rule is a good one.

"Anyone smart enough to be

participating in activities should be

able to keep his scholarship in a
satisfactory condition," he said. I
believe sheer laziness is the only
thing that puts an activity man's
grades down."

Raikes See Benefit.
Ralph Raik-- s. president of the

Student council, stated that the
rule is all right and that its bene-

fits are obvious. It keeps persons
from going to school for activities
alone and makes activity men con--1

sider scholarship,
"I think the rule is all right only

It should be made more stringent,"
declared Cliff Sandahl, former edi-- ;

tor of The Nebraskan. "A general
average of at least seventy-fiv- e

should be required of everyone
who takes part in activities."

On Sale Now
1,750 Seat
at $1.00

University of Nebraska-Presents-Chica- go

Civic Opera Co.
In BIZET'S

"CARMEN"
World famous operatic organization bringing to the cam-

pus a company of 300 people including orchestra of 5,

corps de ballet of 50 dancers, choruses of 100 and thou-

sands of dollars worth of elaborate scenery.

COLISEUM, THURSDAY NIGHT
(Curtain at 8 o'clock sharp)

2,000 Seats

EXCELLENT SEATS AT ALL PRICES

CITY OFFICE CAMPUS OFFICE
Ross P. Curtice, 1240 0 St." John K Selleck, Coliseum.

(Dollar seats on sale at College Book Store)
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Cirtr of The lJiKoM Journal.
Isolde" at the Paris oprra house.
Thla will be the firt eiformruce
In German of the opera In I'arla
aince the war.

The famous slnper'a name Is
pronounced "Mahrrnih" with ac-

cent on the first Hyllnble. Her
surname la pronounced ."

with the accent on the
"aheff." This Is recommended es-

pecially for thone who have been
sneezing the cognomen about the
campus for the Inst few weeks.

Instructor Stjiiirms
Through Transom to

Fulfill Class Duty

The persistency of somo pro-

fessors of the University of Ne-hras- ka

In fulfilling: their duty and
being on the Job at any cost waa
illustrated perfectly last Wednes
day in the nltrht class of Mr. Mel
vln Vsn don Hnrk of the Knglish
department when a locked door
with no key failed to keep him
from his place behind the instruc
tor s desk.

Upon reaching the classroom
door the instructor found that, as
professors are reputed to do. he
had fonrotten bis keys. The door
could be opened from the Inside
without the aid of a key. Follow
ing the old proverb. "Where there's
a will there's a way," Van den
Bark set about to devise a means
of making possible the holding of
his class in its proper room.

Climbing up on a table which
happened to be available, he
opened the transom above the door
and proceeded to pull himself
throujrh Its narrow opening. It is
not known whether what followed
was due to defeotivo construction
of the transom or whether the
transom was simply in the way,
but as he dropp'ed to the floor
within the classroom the movable
part of the transom followed him
in, striking him squarely on the
head.

Just what happened within the
room was rather mystifying to the
group of students waiting outside.
Presently the door opened and
they took their places, ready to re-
sume their class work under Van
den Bark.

F. G. HALE EXHIBITS
JEWELRY COLLECTION
(Continued from Page 1.)

a third is the same as the process
used thousands of years ago," the
speaker declared.

He believes that the present de-

mand for expensive jewelry which
is made on short order makes for
bad workmanship. "The utilitarian
point of view and tho use of ma-
chinery in making jewelry is rob-
bing the world of much of the
value because quantity production
does not make for beauty."

In describing the various kinds
of precious and semi-precio-

stones, he said, "Only five stones
can be termed precious; the dia-
mond, ruby, emerald and sapphire,
to which the resrl, whilo not. really
a stone, is added out of respect for
its value. The remainder are semi-
precious."

The ability to make recon-
structed stones of the dust of ru-
bies, emeralds and sapphires has
taken something away from their
value, according to the speaker.
The diamond is the only stone that
can not be reconstructed.

Studied In England.
Mr. Hale has studied under the

Guild of Handicrafts in England.
He personally selects his stones,
precious uud semi-precio- from
all over the world. Appropriate
with each stone he designs individ-
ual settings. None of his pieces
have a duplicate.

Election of Minor
Officers to Be Held

Election of minor class officers
for the freshman, sophomore and
senior classes will be held in Social
Science at 5 o'clock Tuesday.
Freshman meeting will be held in
room 107, sophomore meeting in
the auditorium, and senior meeting
in room 101.

Leam to DANCE
WILL TEACH YOU TO

DANCE IN SIX PRIVATE
LESSONS

Ballroom, Clog and
Tap Dancing

Lessons Morning, Afternoon and
Evening by Appointment

New Tap Dance Class Starts
March 19. Register Now.
RESULTS GUARANTEED

Lee A. Thomberry
L8251 "Private Studio" S30O Y

' '

CALLICS STUDY MORE

Professor Chamard Admires

American Athletic
Contests.

HIS PUPILS PLAY LESS

The French atudrnts jnd
more time on their stu ties thsn
you American do; they do not
have so many sthlrlm rntts as
you have, and so, finding little
elite to d. Miry study." la the
opinion of rrofemor Chamard,
vuillnj prrrr or rrencn mer-atu- re

at the University of Michi
gan, from the Boroonn. In I'arla,
when diMUMing the difference be
tween French and An.erlran coi-pj- c

students.
"But do not think me to crlt-Kit- e

the Americana. fr I admire
them fur knuwiiiR bow to play
and exercise." I'mfeator "hinv
ard added that the average French
student waa not so wll ulunted
financially as his American coun
terpart, and conaequrntly he real
ized the ahmilule nrremiity or con-

stant application to his mud lea
"However," he continued. "I

feel certain that tha American
students are gifted with the same

aa the French, so
fotentlalltlea like clrruinntancea.
they would do equally well."

1'referrlng to apeak In his na-

tive French, Profeaaor Chamard
revealed the fact that there are
many American students who
coma to Sorbonne to study. "Smith
college sends over forty girls each
year to study with us." he de-

clared, characterizing the student
aa "tree gentll." Numerous Amer-
ican colleges s.'nd students to the
French university to acquire
French culture.

Offers Special Courses.
Professor Chamard said that

the 8orbonne offer a special
course for foreigners In the vari-
ous aspects of French civilization.
In this courxe they are taught the
geography, literature, history, and
the political and economic systems
of France.

Trofesiior Chamard Is at present
the head of the department of
French literature at Sorbonne. He
la giving two courses at the Uni-
versity of Michigan; French litera-
ture of the Seventeenth century,
and French poetry of the Sixteenth
century. On account of the great
interest that has been shown In
these two courses, they have been
opened to all French students,
whether they are enrolled In them
or not.

He wears In his lapel the rosette
which indicates that he is a Chev-
alier of the Legion d'Honneur, an
honor accorded by the French
government chiefly to men of mil-
itary fame, but also to civilians
who have distinguished themselves
in their particular field of en-
deavor.

English Critic Reviews
Wimberly'n Folklore

The Review of English Studies.
English literary Journal, recently
carried a review by Frank Sidg-wic- k.

English ballad scholar, on
Dr. L. C. Wimberly's "Folklore in
English Ballads." This Is the fifth
review that has been' made in
English Journals.

TODAY

Home Baked Beans. emm

Buttered Bread, KruitV&QC
Salad. Any 6c Drink

RECTOR'S
13 A P

"The Student's Ktore"

R.

"Meinholtz,

JOIK C IM THE OENERAL ELECTRIC

HOOK, BROADCAST EVERY SATUR-

DAY AT 9 T.H., E.S.T. OH A NATION-

WIDE N.B.C. NETWORK

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

.if I'toth Tunk Mrrl
It ill lt II, Id Friday

Tle UM frliman lumtrl
dimming mtt of the year will

be held in the V. M. C. A. pool
Frl-'- y aflamee at 4 according
le an announcement mede by
Coach Hudoiph Vogtltr.

Men Mho he hod up es-

pecially well in workout thl
year arei Robert, Miatan,
Elliott. Ourll, Kraut and
Turner.

MUSEUM RECEIVES
MOUNTED SPECIMENS OE
MEADOW LARK.
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ANID TE1EN TIDE

SCOTCB flMAN SADD

That the Campus Simp has the snappiest
line of port shoes ami tlrcss shoes in town.
Strictly English patterns that college men
everywhere tlote on. You'll ilo yourself
gooil turn by seeing them. And the pricei
are

sffioo to s0.35O

Tl 'C...! of Urfidoa u.d every

ttnif ttry i out I to frustrate Ihe
..i f ll.e man bo had be

Kf'. I to ralih them. The whole
i.u.i.c via udioue as bird eatch-l-ii

U aiway Is. and M entrusted
to a rt u her"

Uatrly the rity council baa B

i .rue I another tempelga egeiasl
lie .'Ktnia. last lisue Ihe trap
l ing of Ihrse birds waa M later
inc-- iih by sympathetic lour
i.t. partuulaily from Ihe L'Dlte4

atr. that tt had been decided to)

trap the during the winter
n ihrre were not ao many tour

.! a:.''.t. stated Mr. Collins.
An-th- er Hem discuased by the

ii. ator U tt-a- t the llusaians hold
. in rneratlon aa emblems

or syn .! of the Holy Choat.

tXARN TO DANCE
SPECIAL RATES

in Ballroom Dancing

tlORNLR SISTERS
i DANCE STUDIO

j J 1X, NcO. Dk iitti A O
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the Times Xants You'-"-'-- "

E. MEINHOLTZ of the New York Timts sat in
FRED on Long Island, listening-i- n on a radio press

dispatch from the Byrd expedition. Someone on the

Times staff wanted to reach Meinholtz on his home

phone. And quickly! But the receiver there happened to

be off the hook.

Radio science was equal to the occasion. The Times

radio operator sent a request to the fur-cla- d operator at

the other end of the world. And Meinholtz was quickly

made aware of the situation by a radio message from

Antarctica saying: "Meinholtz, the Times wants you to

hang up your receiver so that they can call you on tht
telephone."

Radio and research are among the many lines

which college-traine- d men are engaged at General Eltf
trie, where they also receive further technical and
business training.
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